
As President of WMGA (Woods Men's Golf Association), I know the 
importance of listening to what WMGA Members expect from their 
organization. One of the best ways to have your voice heard is by 
becoming involved in your golf organization. Make a difference 
through your participation in events organized for your golfing 
pleasure and help keep the WMGA strong!

This Resource Guide has been compiled to enhance your golfing 
experience at The Woods. Your Class A Golf Membership entitles you 
to be a member of the WMGA and participate in social and golf 
activities organized by the WMGA.

Our webmaster, Bill Ackerman, is very diligent in keeping our WMGA website, well 
organized and up-to-date with relevant WMGA information and activities. In addition, 
WMGA officers are available and willing to answer questions or provide assistance. The 
2018 WMGA Board Members and their email addresses are listed on the contact page as 
part of this Resource Guide

Join us for the 2018 Woods golfing season which is intended to be Fun and Inclusive 
for golfers of all skill levels.

Bob Creager
WMGA President

Welcome to The Woods Men’s Golf Association!
My name is Ron Springer, and as the head golf professional I am your “go to 
person” when it comes to golfing here at The Woods. My door is always open. 
My main priority is to make sure that you are well informed and, most of all, 
have fun! Please feel free to contact me to set up an appointment for a personal 
tour, orientation of procedures and to better understand the many outstanding 
golf opportunities here at your club. I am open to suggestions and new ideas that 
will continue to grow the game of golf as well as make it even more enjoyable. 
We are proud of The Woods Men’s Golf Association and the many perks 
provided to its members, including free instructional clinics as well as help with 
golf etiquette and rules.

I am a positive person who cares not only about the game of golf, but for you as an individual. 
Whether you are new to the game, have just a little experience or you’ve been playing for a while, you 
will be treated with respect and kindness by me and my team members. And that’s a guarantee!

Contact me at  or 304-754-7222 to find out how I can help and let’s get 
started having some fun. I also encourage you to access The Woods website, , for 
information about golf etiquette and local club rules.

ron@thewoods.com
www.thewoods.com

Your Pro, Ron

www.TheWMGA.org
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WHO Joins the WMGA?

There are many opportunities for Class A members to enjoy tournament play, league 
play or pick-up games at The Woods.T

The WMGA is responsible for Men's Golf at The Woods. The WMGA works with The 
Woods Club to coordinate a fun and exciting tournament schedule that generally features a 
woman's event and a mixed event each month. Membership in the golf association is open to 
all Class A Members with a Woods handicap.

The season begins in April and runs through October. Golf association dues are
separate from the handicap fee that is levied by The Woods Club. WMGA dues are only 
$35. The association coordinates weekend tournament play and tournament match play. 
Weekend events include club championships as well as fun formats for golfers of all skill 
levels. Also on weekends when there are no tournaments, pick-up games are available both 
Saturday and Sunday.

Class A members also have the opportunity to join the Thursday Men's Golf (TMG). There is a 
separate $40 dues payment for this group. This pays for Mid-season and end-of-season luncheons, as well as 
trophies. For more up to date information about the WMGA, please visit the WMGA website at 

.www.TheWMGA.org

Tee up the fun by joining
The Woods Men’s Golf Association (WMGA)!
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ave you just moved into The Woods? Are you here 
on weekends only? Would you like to play some H

golf, meet some fellow players, and most of all HAVE 
FUN? Please consider joining The Woods Men’s Golf 
Association (WMGA). The WMGA has over 130 
members at all golfing levels. Here’s a breakdown of our 
membership by handicap index.

You can see that we aren’t going on the pro tour 
anytime soon. But what we are great at is having FUN! 
Yes, you can laugh and play golf at the same time and 
the handicap system is the great leveler for all of us.

The purpose of the USGA Handicap System is to 
make the game of golf more enjoyable by enabling 
players of differing abilities to compete on an equitable 
basis. The system provides a fair course handicap for 
each player, regardless of ability, and adjusts a player’s 
handicap index up or down as the player’s game 
changes. A handicap index is useful for all forms of play, 
and is issued only to individuals who are members of a 
licensed golf club, which we are!

The WMGA abides by the USGA guidelines for our weekend tournaments. As such, the maximum 
handicap index allowed in its events is 40.4 for women and 36.4 for men. Anyone with a higher handicap 
can still play (and many do), but their allowed handicap will be limited to the maximum allowed for the 
specific tournament format. This has no effect on what is entered into the handicap (GHIN) system. For 
Thursday games, and all games outside of tournaments, players use their full handicap value.



WMGA Sponsored Opportunities at The Woods 

Weekend Tournaments  

Monday Afternoon Scrambles 

o help all our events begin on time and to be considerate of all the individuals who will be playing, please Ttake note of the starting time for each activity. Arrive at the Clubhouse at least 30 minutes before your 
group’s tee time. Your first stop should be the Pro Shop where you will pay for your cart. It is important for 
everyone to be ready to play and at the proper meeting spot prior to the scheduled tee time. Board members 
are listed on contact page 5. Please remember that proper attire is required at all times on the golf courses and 
the practice facilities (putting & chipping greens and the driving range).

Tournaments are held on weekends throughout the season, usually 
April - October. Some tournaments are fun, geared towards a more social 
experience, while others are more competitive to determine the Club 
Champion. The handicap system is used to enable players of all skill levels to 
compete on an equitable basis. We usually have one “Men’s only” event and 
one mixed event with the men each month. There are nominal fees and prizes are 
awarded at each event. There is a Member Guest event where you are encouraged to 
invite someone outside The Woods to play and a Mixed Charity event to raise money for a local charity. 
Information on the tournament schedules has already been posted on the WMGA website, 
www.thewwga.org. Sign up for tournaments through e-mail links, on the  via The 
Woods Golf App or on sign up sheets at the clubhouse.

You must pay your annual WV Golf Association GHIN fee for the current golf season in order to 
access this website. Any questions concerning the GHIN fee should be addressed to The Woods Pro Shop. For 
other WMGA and mixed tournament questions contact current WMGA Tournament Chair listed on the 
contact page 5. Your WMGA dues must be current to participate in all events. For mixed events, the female 
partner must have paid current WWGA dues. Information on the specific weekend tournaments are published 
four weeks before the event. Notices are posted on the website www.TheWMGA.org, as well as on the bulletin 
board outside the Pro Shop, and in emails from the head professional. The entry fee for the tournaments is $10 
and there are usually an optional closest-to-the-pin competition on four holes for $5, and an optional 50/50 
raffle for $5. These are normally collected on the morning of the event. 80% of the entry fees and closest-to-the-
pin contests are given out as awards for each tournament, as well as 50% of the raffle.

www.TheWMGA.org,

During the season, April - October, each Monday afternoon, you will have the opportunity to sign up 
on the bulletin board outside the Pro Shop by Sunday evening to join a mixed game with women and men 
golfers in a 12-hole scramble held on Stony Lick, followed by a group dinner at the Grille. Cart fees are to be 
paid in the Pro Shop and entry fees paid to the Monday Afternoon Games coordinator. Class A Golf 
Membership is required.
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Thursday Games 
Every Thursday through the season, April - October, there are games that you can participate in by 

signing up on the website, www.thursdaygolf.org by 6:00 p.m Wednesday evening each week. Pairings will 
be made by drawing each Thursday morning. The drawing will take place no later than 30 minutes before the 
scheduled tee time. WMGA dues fee and GHIN fee payment are required.

There is an extensive list of game formats which can change each week depending upon the number of 
players participating. There is also an ongoing “Gold Cup Competition” that lasts the entire season. A player's 
best 10 scores are captured and accumulated for determining his position.

We will also keep you informed of other opportunities such as the West Virginia Men’s Events which 
you can participate in. There are also informal pick-up games on the weekend mornings we coordinate with 
the Pro Shop. We are always open to your ideas as well so please sign up and come play with us! Please refer 
to our website for our club local rules, tournament schedules, the Thursday schedule: .www.thewmga.org

 

 

Remember, you can always check 
for information, updates, pictures and new activities.

www.thewmga.org
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Mike Harbin - Thursday Golf Cup Dave Franek & Dick Richards - Member/Guest Chuck Glasser - Match Play

Bob Helm - Stony Lick Tanner Robison - Club Champion (Center) Dan Rowland - Senior Champion



WWGA 2018 Board of Directors
President: Bob Creager-

Vice President: Bill Ackerman-
rlcreager@gmail.com
billackerman98@yahoo.com

Treasurer: Joe Smith-
Tournament Chair: David Gilbert-

Secretary: Jim Moffit-
Handicap Director: Glenn Carey-

Director: Dan Jones-  
                                           

wenjoesmith@frontier.com
dmg0127@comcast.net

jmmoff@comcast.net
careyinternetaccess@juno.com 

engineerdan1@yahoo.com

The Woods Club & PVP President: Sally Johnston-
Head Golf Pro: Ron Springer 

Ex Officio: Bob Baird-
Pro Shop: 304-754-7222

sally@thewoods.com

baird.bob@comcast.net
-ron@thewoods.com

Thursday Games Coordinators
Head Coordinator: Bob Baird: 
Coordinator: Mike Harbin: 

Coordinator: Bill Ackerman: 

baird.bob@comcast.net
harbin.mike@yahoo.com

billackerman98@yahoo.com
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